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Garibaldi —  Nflw echool house 
contracted to be ready for 
October 1st.

use
Portland-—New Embassy apart« 

menta, costing Î4 00,000 complet
ed. ‘

Ashland passed away the Labor Day week-end inT) fl - . ■ x J  IIVVIV VIIVI 111 «11
G e o r g e i S ^ s S U rderly: ®pj°>;al,le ,n«n»er along the streams, in the den-
o m o i A L  CITY PAPER-------------------------“---------------------------------—  ot the deer and 111 visiting the many scenic attrac-

«  the „ ,„ r e  « C S S S S K  ‘' « « a b o u t s .  '

It is expected that King George formation of Oregon Iron Ore De- 
will pay his customary one to two! velopment Corp., backed by Port- 
week s visit at the height of the I land capital.
season. He will probably make 
Balmoral Castle, the royal fam- j *"™ 
ily's Scottish residence, his head
quarters and will shoot partly 
over the roy&l preserves and part
ly over those of his friends in the 
vicinity.

His Majesty is rated as the sec
ond-best shot in the world, and it j 
is recorded tha t for three seasons < 
running his was the best hag for I 
the annual big shoot.

Subscription Price, Delivered in  City_____ s 5̂ The purchase of the Ashland hotel for a large sum
Qihrw .̂ontha ..............................................................  i'»5 ver’f’es the faith which our citizens have in the commun-
ggA“ 1? . ---- --------- ------------------------------------- «•« ity’s development.
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On© Month

O4 , . DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES:
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Yearly Contracts:
One insertion a week .......................
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Dally insertion ........................................
EHr.f trr Bates for Legal and Miscellaneous Advertising 
F irst insertion, per 8 point line .. «
Each subsequent insertion, 8 point line ..................................  *
Card of T h a n k s ......_ . . .  ................ .....................
Obituaries, per line......

Friend Richardson, California’s governor, in casting 
3.60 for a political argument, said something about ex-
6.5o travagance in the state’s school management; and in the 

■ recent election he found that the people do not favor any- 
30 ¡body tampering with the schools, for candidates on his 
27% shle were overwhelmingly defeated.
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WHAT constitutes advertising —
collection i X "  aS S Ä ? ““ ,<l“ iSston char8e 18 « •

No discount y ill be a l l i e d  Religious or Benevolent orders.

„  J , donations
. ; dKQautlO.nB to^hariW es or otherwise will me made In advertls-
ing or ¿ob printing— our contributions will be in cash.

SEPTEMBER 2
THOU ART MY LAMP, O LORD: and the Lord

IS
BEAUÏIFIED FOR

A touch of the artistic is more 
pronounced this year a t the Jack- 
son County Fair Grounds than 
ever before. There has been a 

lighten | greater effort made and more 
years

to make the grounds attractive 
and pleasing in appearance.

Plant Flowers
The association's caretaker

inv ilsrknt-cc P n r ..............“*,u vuv uuiu will iignten i fc*ca,-c* «“ » n  maae anabave I leaped over a w lîl .- J 2 V a m u T ì Z ^ ^ O *  tr ° ° P: my God ! mony spent than in former
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DO YOU BOOST FAKIRS
Some business men rather patronize the fake adver

tiser than put their money into legitimate channels where! plantcd petunias alons the fence 
known results are obtained. When von buy space from! wh,iĉ faces the Pacific Highway

adVCT‘iSing a a 'i - to -a i-a y s  'a t ’ inflated “r T X l
t ( u a n  on  a pai with the fellow who buys his!who Paaa there daily with the 

wares from the mail order house. How the fakir does love fact that there is a civic Pride in
to filch the business man? He’s here today and gone to-! tha county-
; z z ^ j z ^ lcaving a , n e a t , e 8 s f o r ! ^ ~ eT  ~

s  u u . , the Rogue Valley Floral Co. who
— — ■-— — —    j this year were given the exclusive

ONE FACTOR OF PEACE i privilege to make the floral dec-
Every time hat Edward Albert, Prince of Wales 1 orations The beds along tht

falls f,.,,,,, „Is e and lights on „Is ’bead, He makes
possibilities ot a ar between the United States and Eng- horticultural building 
land many years more remote. An immensely popular 
young man is Eddie, both in Great Britain and in Amer
ica All the white-haired diplomats that England could 
send to American in a lifetime cannot promote the spirit 
of friendship that the young British heir does hv staving 
a-week m New York. . . S

In spite of his position, the Prince is a democrat a tLprogram of eventp wi» be mailed 
heart, and America knows it ami applauds. A dulationl
»orcs urn. A dangerous obstacle race fills „is „eart w it„jOre8°n Power Co., and if there 

joy. Where a lesser light would draw inside his stiff tl* anyone in Southern Oregon or 
collar in a dignified manner and imitate an oyster,' the
Prince shakes hands with 75 reporters, and tells them 
that he is “ darn glad to he hack again.”

Eddie spends his time in roving the world and say
ing what he thinks. By doing so, lie makes more friends 
tor the British Empire than any other living person. If 
trouble arises in India, the Prince goes over on a vaca
tion and falls off an elephant. When the Egyptians feel 
the urge to rebel, Eddie goes over and does a diving act 
from a camel in the inter-desert speed events. When 
Canadian “ reds” talk of throwing off the British yoke,

»tain’s future king dashes over to run a plow for a few*

are now’ a 
mass of bloom and during the 
fair, September 10, 11, 12, and 
13 will make a striking impres
sion on the many tourists 
will attend.

Complete Program  
W ithin a few days a complete

who

remain unlet.
Five thousand dollars is being 

demanded and obtained by the 
guests for some of the smallest 
shootings for the season. High 

I prices are attributed to the Amer
icans’ willingness to pay what
ever sum is demanded, and some 
English eldtiine sportsmen are 
complaining tha t they will be 

unable to indulge in the sport in 
the fu ture unless prices come 
down.

The Duke of Richmond and 
Gordon's shootings, in Banffshire, 
have been leased to R. H. Mc
Curdy, of New York. The Duke’s 
shootings are among the largest in 
Scotland, comprising 34,000 acres 
and giving a bag of about 2,500 
brace of grouse every season. 
Stags also abound, some fifty or 
sixty being accounted for annual
ly.

Another New Yorker, J. H. 
Steers, has leased Lord B urgh’s 
fine property of Glenkindie, in 
Aberdenshire. Other American 
lessees include H. Phipps and E. 
H. Litchfield, who have taken big 
properties, and C. W. Ogden, of 
New York, who has taken Ach- 
nagairn Mansion House for the 
season.

Askel de W iehfelt, prominent 
Danish sportsman, and his Ameri
can-born wife, will entertain  at 
Plair Castle, which they have 
rented from the Duke of Atholl. 
The Atholl deer forest is prob
ably the best in Scotland.

Prom inent Englishmen who 
will shoot over the preserves in
clude Earl Beatty, Lord Furness, 
Lord Lovatt and Lord Invernairn,

PORTLAND, Sept. 2. —  With 
thousands of children preparing 
to return  to school early this 
month, the Oregon State Board of 
Health issues a warning to par
ents to make a definite and thor
ough examination of their chil-j 
dren before perm itting them t o ! 
leave home.

Reports from all over the coun
try indicate a great increase in 
c-nrollmejpt as the time for assem
bly draws near within the next 
10 days. In Portland and in 
many parts of the Northwest the 
opening is set for Tuesday, Sep
tember 2. More than 47i000 pu
pils are expected to answer roll 
call in Portland.

Canby —  Carr Manufacturing 
Co. plans installing machinery for 
greatly increased business for j 
1925 aggregates $65,000.

H E A T E R S
NEW and USED

It would be advisable to 
your heater at one«.

ASHLAND FURNITURE  
COMPANY 
94  N. Main

get

r%A

Northern California, who during 
the next ten days does ot have 
their attention called to the Jack- 
son County Fair it is no fault of 
the directors of the Fair Associa
tion.

Expect Big Crowd 
Considering the splendid pro

gram that is being ofTered, it is 
estimated that there will be no 
less than twenty five thousand 
Paid admissions. The estimates 
of the total number of tourists 
that will be let in free, nine 

; j thousand, should bring the total 
to thirty-fiveweeks. Between times, he stops in the United States and ! aftendance close 

makes friends by being human. thousand people.

THE FIRE DEMON AGAIN
On Saturday, two big fires, one of which destroyed 

over half of the business section of Rathdrum, Idaho, and 
and the other which hunted 200 acres of timber at Oak 
Ridge, Oregon, and threatened thousands of acres more 
were reported.

One fire started from an over-heated oven. The other 
was caused by sparks from a logging engine. In both 
cases, the flames spread because there was not sufficient 
equipment at hand to check them.

Rathdrum, with over $225,000 in buildings gone, and 
with the. town facing a long period of depression, realizes 
that efficient fire-fighting equipment would have been 
cheap. The Salmon Creek timber company also will have 
to stand a big loss which might have been avoided hv 
proper equipment and a crew of fire-fighters.

The elements cause many expensive and disastrous 
conflagrations, but the vast majority are directly trace
able to human carelessness and false notions of economy.

BIGGER CONGRESSMEN NEEDED
Tolstoy, the greatest of Russians, once declared that 

the movements of history are not produced by the exer
cise of power by the few, nor by the intellectual activity 
ot the lew hut “ by the activity of all men taking part in 
the event, who are always so organized among themselves 
that those who t; <e most direct part in affairs may ac
tually bear the si allest share of responsibility.”

rhat is a picture of American government, or of any 
other democracy. It is the story, also, of the inevitable 
part the voter must play in the unfolding drama of his 
national history. There is no eseaping it. If organized 
inertia drags at the wheels of progress misdirection by 
minority usurps the authority of the nation. That, 
brief, is the story of American politics.

The men who are chosen to represent the people in 
the national legislature bear a far smaller share of res
ponsibility than those who send them there. The author
ity is vested in ‘‘all men,” and it is “ all men” who are 
perpetual while the instruments of government perish and 
change with the limitations of time. The majority never 
dies; it is perpetual( like the idea on which their govern
ment is based.

The history being produced today by the citizens of 
the United States will be read generations hence with the 
detachment of the removal of years for what it is worth; 
it will be seen then not as the work of a few men whose 
names will scarcely endure that long, hut as the achieve
ment or its reverse of this time, and the “ time is merelv 
the public which lives in it.”

The responsibility is inescapable. History is within 
us and not in any man; the man is the instrument of the

LONDON, Sept. 2. —  Many 
wealthy Americans are among the 
hundreds of people who have 
leased Scottish grouse moors and 
deer forests for the coming sea
son.
- Agents assert that the “Ameri

can invasion’’ this year is greater 
than ever, and few properties still

What Meats 
to Order?

This is the question before 
the housekeeper who wants to 
vary the menu. The best solu
tion of the problem is to phone 
us for suggestions.

Eagle Market
N. Main Phone 107

a
in

F razier & Son

Cherro Flour

0— 0— 0— 0
Egg Mash .......

0 o~—0 —0
Scratch Feed

o - o - a - o
Corn Meal ..

0— 0— 0— 0
Good Broom

F razier & Son
»53  E . MAIN PHONE 214

DEM AND

Over 100,000 people have 
testified that TANLA,C 
has relieved them oi: 
Stomach Trouble, 

Rheumatism,
Mai-Nutrition, 
Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness,
Loss of Appetite, 

Loss of Weight, 
Torpid Liver or 

Constipation.
“Ask Anyone Who Has 

T^Jten TANLAC”
OVER 4» MILLION BOTTLES 

SOLD

For Sale By AU Good Drarsfets

Farmers Attention
Fly season will soon be on. 

Get your Shoo Fly and E. Z. 
Bos. fly spray for your cow’s 
the best fly killer made. Gard
en Hose, and garden tools, 
fencing and binder twine, 
mowers and repairs always on 
hand.

PEIL’S CORNER

TRY A

P H IL C O  
Diamond Grid 
B A T T E R Y

and note the differ
ence in your automo
bile.

//  A l w r l

CONFIDENCE!
ONrlDENCE in the business world is based on a 
lecoi-d of clean dealings, of promises fulfilled! Your 

hanker can assist you more than anybody else in 
>ng up an enduring structure of industrial
His service must, embody his experience, 
jo u r  command all of our experience and intimate kuowl 
edge of financial problems!

build- 
confidence. 

We place at

First National Bank

OESER’S ASHLAND SERVICE 
STATION

VALVOLINE OIL
100 per cent pare Pennsylvania oil-paraphine base. 
The highest grade oil sold in Ashland. Don’t be 
fooled into buying cheap oil it is by far the most 
expensive. Only the best is good enough.

FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE

I)r. Oeser and Son
Ashland’s busiest and best equipped Service Station

Then talk with us at once 
about the insurance you will 
need for investment. ’

It may be tha t we can sug
gest changes in the plans that 
will m aterially reduce the fire 
hazards in the proposed build
ing, thus giving you the low
est possible insurance rate.

Ill any case, you want ade
quate insurance for your prop
erty, and the time to inquire 
about it is now.

The advice of this  
agency h a s  saved  
m any a property ow n
er from loss. W hy  
not let us help you, 
too?

Billings Agency
Real Estate & Real Insurance 

Estab. 1883
41 E. Main St. Phone 211

There is a service in 
this city which you 
will appreciate.

It is
LEEDOM'S

Sudden Service

Backed up by a stock 
of replacements 

FOR EVERY CAR

Leedom’s Tire 
House

Across- from  the new 9-story  
Tourist Hotel

HPHE Ashland 
Electric Supply

240 East Main St.

R E  P A IR S
o o o—o

USED CARS

Boyeoi te, Gabriel 
hers, Rayhestos 
Lining, Michelin 
and tubes.

Snub
Brake

tires

0 . 1). Woo! Long Pants
in small and large sizes

Guns, ammunition, hunting and fishing licenses

Army Goods Store
Biggest Little Store in Ashland

See Our

Bargain Window

30x3 1-2 Massasoit Cords.......  .... 57 59
3 2 x 4 ...... ?.?. $11.98
33 x 4 ............ $12.25

WHILE THEY LAST
TOWNCORDSd iU F,SK & G00,)K,(’ir STLVF'K-

Kruggle Bros. Tire Shop

Automotive Shop
Chevrolet and Dodge 

Sales, Repairs

Brins Your Window Sash
to us and we will give you immediate service 
on installing glass of any size.

Swenson &  Peebler
B iggest H om e Furnishers in  Ashland

JACKSON
COUNTY FAIR

OREGON PEAR SHOW

EVERY DAY

I T IS not so much what you do 
that counts as it is what you 

do regularly every day. Saving is 
not a resolution to be adopted once. 
It is a habit to be kept up. This 
hank is here to help you form this 
happiest of habits.

The Citizens Bank of Ashland
Ashland, Oregon

w ▼

Unequalcd by Any Pislrlcl or lounly Fair on Pacilic Coasl

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS
For the exhibits of livestock, poultry, products of farm, orchard and garden 
fancy work, school anad boys’ and girls’ clubs.
Siskiyou11 com ics^  Communities’ includin£ Jackson, Klamath and

$3,000 PURSES, HORSE RACES
100 trotters and pacers and 40 runners entered making the
BIGGEST HORSE RACE MEET EVER HELD HERE

Grants Pass 
Ashland 
Medford 
BANDS

Night Sepf. 12
Near

The Aerial 
Thompsons 
Sensational 

Wire Walkers

The Dixie Two Three-
Syncopators Reel Films

Dancers, of Motion
Singers, Jazz Pictures

SHAM BATTLE on Nat’l Defence Day 
A Battle As in Actual Warfare N IG H T  

SEPT. 12

MEDFORD V orrai


